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By Krista Lemos on Monday, January 9, 2006
Awards and Recognition
News Release
Students Named to University’s Chancellor’s List
Name Primary Plan
Aasness,Austin James Agriculture A A S
Arias,Bernardina B Early Childhood Education B S
Armstrong III,Kenneth Wayne Hlth Sciences Pre Prof Tr B S
Armstrong,Vanessa Louise Undecided
Barnes,Kelli Lee Business Management B S
Berglund,Britta Kay Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Douglas,Michael Wesley Natural Resources B S
Erickson,Matthew Donald Aviation B S
Evans,Earl Robert Golf Facilits &Turf Syst B S
Fickes,Amanda M Agricultural Education B S
Flynn,Erin Irene Applied Studies B S
Geldert,Mary Jo Patricia Natural Resources B S
Gildner,Emily E Early Childhood Education B S
Hiller,Matthew Charles Business Management B S
Howard,Loren James Business Management B S
Johnson,Lindsey Catherine Undecided
Keller,Jacalyn Anne Post-Secondary Enrollment Opt
Kent,Danika Lea Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Knott,Nicholas James Business Management B S
Knutson,Carol LaVonne Health Management B S
Luong,Hoan Van Manufacturing Management B M M
Proulx,Eric Timothy Plant Industries Mgmt B S
Sayres,Jacqueline Marie Health Management B S
Smith,Jason Lee Agricultural Business B S
Sonnek,Courtney Rae Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Sowada,Amy Marie Equine Industries Mgmt B S
Tepovich,Jennifer A Natural Resources B S
Walton,Ashley Mary Undecided
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